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600 Welcome Kennedy; 
u~Status? Yes, But ... 
(See pk:tare, pace 4) 
U. S. Senator John F. Kennedy, campaigning in West Vir.ginia 
for the May 10 Presidential primary, spoke to an estimated 600 




Senator Kennedy said, "Rep. Ken Hechler has been telling me 
that this college is about to become a univer~ity and I wish I could 
include that as a part of my plat- ,------__:_· ____ _::_:.::.!,.!::============:'-I 
form." · 
Concerning the "Stop Jack" 
campaien started by Sen. Robert ' 
Byrd, (D-W. Va.), Senator Ken-
nedy said, "I would rather have 
· support of the senators and I wish 
other candidates for the presi-
dency would come in and run 
against me. I would be willing 
to run a,ainst any of them. 
"Anyone who wants to stop me 
should come in here and cam-
paign themselves. I don't think 
people in West Virginia consider 
a candidate who will not come 
into the state and campaign." 
Students started gathering at 
about 2:30 p.m. in front of the 
Science Hall on Third Avenue and 
as the crowd gathered the stu-
dents started moving out on the 
street in anticipation of getting a 
glimpse of Senator Kennedy. 
Senator Kennedy ended in a 
humorous vein by saying that he 
wished he could get it put in the 
Constitution allowing three vo,tes 




,.,. II s,, • ., ..... 0,. """' 5 ,. •• 
As fife Of 5. C11,IJ,1111 . O.d'-4 ,..,, 
By RALPH TUii.ND 
Staff Reporter 
Students are deciding the fate 
of 54 Student Government office 
seekers today as they cut -their 
.ballots in the · 11th campus een-
eral election. 
The polls, in the basement of 
the Student Union, will remain 
open until 5 p.m. today. 
Fifteen of the 54 will be plac-
ed •in campus -government · posi-
tions including Student B o d y 
president and v i c e president; 
three senior ·senators and class 
president; three junior senators 
and class president; and four 
sophomore s e n a tor s and class 
president. 
Aecordln&' to election offtclals, 
voter turnout Is expected to 
be about the same as last year 
when 1,SOO students cast bal-
lots. 
3 Publications 
OK'd By Board 
r•is n11,, T6e C1• p111 Is le1llr Pl1stere,I 
Absentee b a 11 o t s were cut 
Mon:day and Tuesday for the first 
time in the history of the Stu-
dent Government. Students with 
a legitimate excuse for not being 
on campus during the voting 
hours were permitted .to use the 
ballots. 
HOPEFUL STUDENT POLITICIANS campaip on the p-oaDd and even la the air prior to today's 
student elecUons. Groups of student office 1eekers and tbelr aides erected a sea of polltlcal posters 
all arowul campu Saturday at noon. Choice spots were picked out and held In some Instances for 
thirty minutes prior to the actual postinc of th~ adverti9ements. 
The semi-proportional repre-
sentation system was initiated on 
campus this morning when the 
polls opened at 8 a.m. The new 
By ARCHIE GLA.SPELL 
Staff Reporte_r 
___ .......; _____________________________________ plan rpl:aces unaffiliates against 
The St µ d en t Relations and 
Publications Committee has ap-
proved the continued publication 
of two newspac er,s and granted 
Bunche, Attlee Among Speakers 
Included On -Community Forum 
conditional approval to a news- The Marshall College Community Forum will begin the 16th 
letter to be published by an indi- season Oct. 7 with Mr. Ralph Bunche, under-secretary of the United 
vidual student. Nations, as speaker. 
.An annoUDCement was made !>n ambitious lineup of famous persons includes a world-famous 
by the committee that . budrets author, former British prime minister, a leading educator, three 
for all campus orpnlsutlons . travelogues, and two Pulitizer Prize winners. 
under lts Jurlsdletlon shall be Following Mr. Bunche will be 
affiliates for the first time. Forty 
affiliates and 14 unaffiliates com-
prise the 54 vying for office. 
submitted for approval at a Harry Golden, editor of the Caro-
eommittee meetlns at 11 a.m. lina Israelite on Oct. 18. Mr. Gol-
Tbarsclay, May 5, In the ndlo den won fame two years ago with 
studio of the Scleace Baildlnc. the publication of his book "Only 
"The Campw Chimes" petition: in America", and is author of an-
ed the commi-ttee to approve con- other well-known book "For 2 
tinued publication. The request Cents Plain". 
of Benjamin Franklin. Mr. King's 
Broadway credits include his per-
formances in ''Th e Vagabond M 
King", "Show Boat" and "The 
Three Musketeers". 
Voters rectster by elualflca-
tion and afflllaUon. Students 
ID each class may vote for Stu-
dent Body president and· vlce 
president, their claa president, 
and the number of ei.. sena-
t,r candidates e q u a 1 to the 
nwnber of seats open. Senion 
are llmlted to votma' for Stu-
dent Body president and vice 
president only. 
Candidates postel"S flooded the 
campus Saturday as campaignine 
got into full swing. Hundreds of 
si-gns lined the c a m p u s and' 
"p o 1 i t i c i a n s'' sought student 
votes. 
was 'granted. · Dennis King will present "Go 
A petition from the "Shave- Fly a Kite" on Oct 27, a portrait 
tail" then was reviewed. Lt. Col. 
Thomas M. Ariail, who r epresent-
ed the paper requested that they 
also be allowed to continue the 
paper. The committee granted 
Home Ee Honorary 
Takes 9 Members 
its permission. Ka'"""' om i c r O n Phi H e Th . th " d ...... - ,om 
. ~ committee . en _receiv~ a Economics honorary, pledged nine 
~titi~n _from ~b Bailey, Pme- girls at a recent meeting. 
ville Jumor. Bailey ~eq.uested that The pledges include : Rosalie 
~ ,.be granted permis·~ion to pub- Bachelor, Pennsboro sophomore; 
lish a newsletter which he pro- Kay Billin.~s. Clendenin junior: 
posed to call the Marshall Free Jua.y Eakle, Huntington senior; 
Press. He stated that the pur- . . . . 
pose of bis journal would be to Paula Mor~is. HuntJ~gton Jun10r : 
act as a voice of the student body. Bonna Patnck, Huntmgton sopho-
. Bailey was granted tentative more; Donna Pelfrey, Fort Gay 
approval subject to examination sophomore; Na n c Y Shomaker, 
by the committee as to editorial Barboursville junior; Marcella 
policy and its overall beneficial S p a r k s, S~mmersville . sopho-
value to Marshall College. more; and Jean Ann Stone, Ona 
The final petition was from the sophomore. 
Home EconomiC'S Club. It stated 
that the club would be unable to MIX TONIGHT 
publish the Student Directory any There will be a free mix at 
longer and asked for permission the union tonight beginning at 
7:30. to cease publication. This request 
wai -granted. The student direc-
tory is available as a project to 
~ organization on campw. 
Don Morris, U n i o n Director 
ask-; stucl~nts to keep in min::i the 
second All C a m p us Informal 
wMch will be held May 7. 
Clement Attlee, Great Britain's 
post-war prime m in is t e r, will 
spuk here Nov. 17. 
Thayer Soule's all-color motion 
picture, "Venice and the Italian 
Lakes", will be featured Dec. 2. 
Mr. Soule has been a triember of 
Burton Holmes travelogues for 
vears. His latest film takes the 
viewers on a tour of Venice and 
Italian lakes. ' 
"Mark Twain 'tonight" , the 
famous production of Hal Hol-
brook, will be presented Jan. 19. 
This production has been made 
into a best-selling recording and 
book. 
Capt. Irving Johnson's color 
film, "The Yankee Sails Across 
Europe", will be shown Feb. 2. 
Or. George Shuster. president of 
Hunter College, will appear on a 
date to be announced later. 
James (Scotty) Reston, distin-
guished rep or t e r of The New 
York Times and twice winner of 
the Pulitzer Prize winner, speaks 
here April 3. Time magazine said 
of him, "Mr. Reston is usu a 11 y 
where the best story is . . . He 
brings to his job a sober Calvinis-
tic sense of responsibility." 
Closing the 1960-61 Forum ser-
ies will be Nicol Smith with his 
color film "Bavaria". 
Greei Q1H1 ll1• H 
DARLENE HARBOUR, Bunt-
tncton senior, was choeen Greek 
Week Queen. A trophy was 
presented to her at the Greek 
Week semi-formal. Her picture 
was chosen by a poap of local 
pbotopapbers from six eandl-
dates. Miss Harbour represent-
ed Alpha Chi Omep. 
Bill Wortham and L D. Egnor, 
Student Body presidential and 
vice presidential aspirants from 
Huntington, set up e a m pa -i g n 
headquarters in a circus - like 
compound around the ODK cir-
cle. 
Scholarship Fund 
Hiked To $5,000 
The Claude Worthington "R--,,e-
dum Foundation of Pitts...~..n. 
Blood Drive Set Pa., recently announced a $4,000 
increase in the scholarship fund 
On Campus May 4 allocated to Marshall Colle,e. 
President Stewart H. S m i th The Benedum Fund, established 
has announced that May 4, is the at Marshall in 1956, has been in-
date re s e r v e d for Marshall's creased from $1,000 to '5,000 per 
spring blCl)O(i drive. The drive will year. Former I y restricted to 
begin at 8:30 a.m. in the Stu-
dent Union. grants for e n t e r i n g freshmen, 
Students, faculty members and funds now will be available to 
em:ployees of Marshall College ·any qualif ied Marshall student, 
may donate blood. A student must providing he is a West Virginian. 
be over 18 to donate blood. Any Funds are allocated to students, 
student under 21 must have a not by set amounts, but 011: the 
permission slip signeed •. his 
parents in order to give ",ood. hasis of individual need. Since 
Last sPmester an all time !'li~h l9'i6, 111 Mar.:lhall stu-den •s have 
in blood. donations was r ea~hcd. re<..eivcd the Benedum funds. · 
PA:GE TWO 
lo l11rel Crow•, llf e e e 
WINNERS OF one of the races of the Greek pmes Saturday are 
Eileen Wyatt, Charleston freshman, and Larry Fisher, Slmlons-
Yllle ,..,,man They were carried off the field by Dlclt Mcl>acle. 
MeC-.mell 9ellior; Jack Perkins, Summersville sophomore; and 
Glea Savare, Loran freshman. 
Awards Climax Greek Week 
The Greek parade and games 
brought Greek Week 1960 to a 
conclusion Saturday. Aw a r d s 
were presented after the games. 
A large wooden paddle was 
awarded to Sigma Siigma Sigma 
and Lambda Chi Alpha for hav-
ing the winning entries in the 
parade. The Tri Sigma entry con-
sisted of sailors :·iding on a large 
motor boat. Theme of the entry 
was "Sigma Sigma Sigma wishes 
Mareo smooth sailing to Univer-
sity status." 
The Lambda Chi entry showed 
a Greek leading a Marshall fresh-
man and the theme was "Greeks 
lead the campus." 
First place winners in the char-
iot race were Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon and Alpha Xi Delta, and sec~ 
ond place win~rs were Sigma 
Phi Epsilon and Sigma Kapp·a. 
First place winners of the re-
lays were Sigma Phi Epsilon and 
Alpha Xi Delta. Second place 
winner was Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 
Sigma Kappa and Tri Sigma tied 
in the sorority division. 
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Net this: a student who Thia! Perspicacious ... 
atudlea ••wally no matter aharpl NiDis kHpa you 
how much alHp he gets. awake and alert-safely!' 
If you find studying sometimes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word 
to remember is NoDozf!). NoDoz alerts you with a safe and accurate 
amount of caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant 
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming . . 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable. ~~ :;;;, 
So to keep perspicacious during study and ',, '•"'-
exams-and while driving, too- \ ¾~.> 
~)ways keep NoDoz in proximity. -~~ 
The !!!! stay awake tablet- 111ailable everywhere. Another fine product of Grove laboratories. 
THE PARTHENON WIDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1960 
All-Campus Talent Show Winners Are· Listed 
By SUSAN ATKINSON 
Society Editor 
Singing and d a n c i n g acts 
dominated the Second Annual 
All-Campus Talent Search spon-
sored by the Veterans' Club last 
man, cO!Pl)ed second place with 
her pantomime of "Sweet Noth-
ins", and Patty Reardon, Ragland 
freshman, won third place with 
her tap dance interpretation of 
"Sentimental Journey." 
Friday and Saturday nights. C a r o l Reynolds, Huntington 
Jack Fors., Huntington junior, junior, and Judy Pauley, West 
won first place in the individual Hamlin senior, won first place 
male category with his rendition in the group female category wtih 
of "River of No Return" while a •poetry interpretation of an 
Tom Ross copped second place original composition by Miss Rey~ 
honors with his original composi- nolds,. Betty Bick, Huntington 
tion of ''The Modern Highway- ~nior, and Patty Ferguson, Hunt-
man." Lindsay Smith, Hunting- mgton sophomore, pla~ed second 
ton junior, won third place with with a mode.rn jazz. dance, while 
his magician's act. the Bloomfield Sisters placed 
T h · "h · d. •d 1 f third with their vocalizing of op onor In • e 1n !VI ua e- us· l ,, nd "N M 11 
male category was awarded to mcere Y a O ore · 
Ann Wright, Huntington fresh- First p I ace honors in the 
man, for her rendition of "Love group male category were won 
Is a Many Splendored Thing." by Brian Bobes, .Wheelin·g junior, 
Nancy Walls, Barboursville fresh- Rod Sharp, Essex, N.J., sopho-
more, and Joe Hughes, Mounds-
ville freshman, for their comedy 
skit. Second place was won by 
Don Henry, Wneeling sophomore, 
and JoAnn Odum, Huntington 
freshman, for their dance inter-
pretation, while the Mohits won 
third place for their dance inter-
pretation. 
David Todd, Kenova j u n i or 
and Veterans' C 1 u b president, 
awarded the trophies to each of 
the winners. 
Winners were selected by a 
panel of judges: D. Banks Wil-
burn, dean of Teachers College; 
William K e a r n s, instructor in 
speech; S. J. Hyman, president 
of the Greater Huntington Thea-
tre Association; Charlotte Dam-
ron, Pt. P 1 e a s a n t junior; and 
Steve Jacobson, Huntington sen-
ior. 
Columbus discovers the 
. Winston Hemisphere 
"Flavor, Ho!" The Admiral Shouted 
As He Sighted I FILTER-BLEND I 
From the Captain's log ... 
One Day Out. Weighed anchor 
and set sail in search of a filter 
cigarette that really tastes like a 
cigarette. yew thinks this is wild 
goose chase. 
One Week ·Out. Have sighted 
many filter cigarettes and smoked 
same. Crew still thinks the world 
is fiat-, 
One Month Out. Discovered 
New World of smoking pleasure: 
Winston! It is the only cigarette 
with a modern filter pins Filter-
Blend - rich, golden tobaccos not 
only specially selected, but also 
specially processed for filter smok-
ing. Crew now thinks this is a 
pleasure cruise. 
One Year Out. Crew has muti-
1:,lied. Refuses to go back to the Old 
W odd (non-Winston Hemisphere). 
I agree. Therefore I am founding a 
colony called Filter-Blend. Colony's 
motto will be: 
Winston tastes good ... like a cigarette should! 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO .. WINSTON•SAUII. N. C. 
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Marshall Nine .To Meet VPI, 
Play In LeJeune · Tourney 
. .. , ·m. .. 
' ! f 
,\ 
By KEITH WALTERS 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Marshall, which attempted to 
· even its record at 4-4 yesterday 
• ;· at Concord College, will face 
~l 1VPI tomorrow afternoon at 
· 1 Blacksburg, Va., in t-'he diamond 
team's first encounter with the 
Gobblers this season. 
WALT LEONHAB.,.-




Taking advantage of the spring 
we·ather, six softball teams met 
last week to compete in intra-
mural action on the diamond. 
The first game scheduled for 
Monday was won ,by the Rinky 
Dinks in a 9-0 forfeit over SAE 
No. 3. 
In the next game, the Hill-
toppers went against TKE· Nq. 2 
to claim a 20-11 victory. Chief 
scoring for the Hill toppers in the 
contest was done by Joe Van 
Faussen, Everette Eastham, Mike 
Semia, and Dave Reed. with three 
runs each. Marshall Oldaker, 
Harry S e a m a n, and Sherman 
Lewis scored two runs ~ch. 
On Thursday, Sig Ep .No. 1 
played TKE No. 1 to collect a 
6-5 win. Roy S~ith totaled two 
runs for Sig Eps, and Dick Wilds, 
Rich Ned row, Ken Thompson, 
and Don Martin had one run 
each. 
The Hillbillies challenged ROTC 
No. 2 in another Thursday game 
to come up with a 30-2 rout. Jim 
Mattern, Gerry Cook, and War-
ner Ad-kins collected four runs 
each for the Hillibillies. Scoring 
three runs each for the HiUbil-
lies were Gene McCutcheon, Dan 
Tera n ,g o, Dick Halloran, Mac 
Maynard, and Charles Austin, 
Also entering the intramural 
picture last week was coed vol-
leyball. F r es h m a n Dorm and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon teamed up to 
defeat the Societas and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon for the champion-
ship by a score of 43-13. 
Medal winners for Freshman 
Dorm were Bonnie Brown, Betsy 
Cole, Ka t h y D' Antoni, Diane 
Lahr, Jud·y Lambert, and Karen 
Lockhart. Winning medals for 
Sig,ma Phi Epsilon were Bob 
Burgess, Tim Delbrugge, Bill Gal-
lagher, Buddy James, Kenny, 
Jones, Bill Rine and Tags Mere-
dith. 
The intramural track meet will 
be postponed until April 20th. 
WANTED-
Trumpet Player Who Can 
Both Read and Jam 
RUTH BEARD 
ORCHESTRA 
PHONE JA 3-5209 ' 
The Big Gre~n. coached by Bill 
Chambers, carried a 3-3 record 
into Tuesday's game with the 
Concord squad. The results· of 
that game were not available at 
press time. 
Over the Easter holidays, the 
diamond squad will compete In 
Camp LeJeune Tournament in 
South Carolina on April 16-18. 
In its last OUtill&', the Bi&' 
Green dn,pped a 9-1 tU89le to 
Ohio Unlvenlty at the Athens, 
0., campus and then was snow-
ed oat the second pme whieh 
was to be p I a y e d Saturday 
aftemoon. 
Pitchers Andy Summers and 
outfielder Ron Lambert are lead-
ing the Big Green in hitting after 
six, games. Summers, who has 
. ·_ · ... < . I/ 
·\ \. I -~. ·• • • ., \ Lr 
I \ . ( . I . • . . I 
been to bat only three times, is 
hitting .667, while Lambert . has 
connected on eiglit of 18 ti.mes 
at bat for a .444 avera·ge. 
Only three other players are 
hitting above the .300 mark. Bob 
Wagner is batting .400, while 
Jack Marcum is hitting .333 and 
Fred Conley .313. 
Summers and Carl Little are 
the only Bir Green pitchers 
with spotless records as each 
have won one ram,e. 
The team statistics compared 
with the opposition's show that 
the Chambers-coached lads are 
much better than t·heir 3-3 record 
shows. 
The Big Green has pounded 
out 33 hits and 24 runs, while 
the opposi,tion has 24 ·hits and 15 
runs in six -games. 
In the pitchinr department, 
the !Sir Green ls fill' in front a..,_ Manba1l pitchers havtJ 
riven ap 15 runs, 16 walks, 26 
hits, and have struck out 43 
batters, · while the oppoalUoa 
have riven up 2' rans, Z1 walks, 
33 hits, and struck out H. 
s,,,., •• , •••• , ,,,, , .... ,,, 
MABSHAl!.118 FOOTBALL Squa4 woand ap If• IPl'inc c1rUls t1111 
week with scrlmmap aeadom preparlnc f• the lNt --. 
The c1rUls were cllmuecl last ni&'ht with tu umaal lll&ra-aqu4 
rame. 
COACH RETUBNS MATCHES SCHEDULED 
Coaeh Jule Rivlin resumed hia 
coaching duties last week after a Marshall's golf squad, apoz,tin, · 
two day stay in Cabell Hunting- a one-loss, one-tie record, will 
'ton Hospital faA:e ,the Riviera· All-Stars Ola 
Coach ~ivlin Wll'S hospitalized April 16 and the Spring Vlalley 





If you see an elephant in this ink blot, your problem is 
you've never met one. Because an elephant doesn't 
look anything like this blot. like some of the new 
cars, he . has a trunk in the front. He also has more 
in the way of ears than anyone really needs. -
We know about elephants because we have seen 
them in the movies. We know about L&M filter ciga-
rettes because we make them. 
You can learn a lot about elephants by simply look-' 
ing at them, but you have to smoke an L&M to know 
that L&M has found the secret that unlocks flavor in 
a filter cigarette. And to iv,ow that in today's L&M, 
with its patented Miracle Tip, fine tobaccos can be 
blended not to suit a filter but to suit your taste. 
We suggest you go to the movies and look at some 






e 1880 1.109et1 6. Myers Tobacco Co. 
PAGE FOUR 
Aid · Center Set 
For Teachers 
A Curriculum Material een ... 
ter wiU be opened in September 
es an aid to Marshall student 
teachers, according to Walter 
Felty, chairman of the Audio-
Visual Laboratory. 
It will be located in Science 
Hall. 
The facilities of the Curricu-
lum Center will 1be QPen to stu-
dent teachen at no charge. The 
center will enable students to 
make up lesson and unit plans 
for use in classes they teach. 
The center will offer six type• 
of materials: A text and work-
book file, a bulletin file, curri-
cula cuides, a flat m a t e r i a 1 s 
file, ,a small filmstrip and rec-
ord 11.brary, and a .90\ll'Ce file. 
Student teachen will receive 
a letter explaining the operation 
of the center. 
Debate Honorary 
Adels 5 Members 
Pi Kappa Delta, debate honor-
ary, held its initiation dinner in 
· THE PARTHENON 
St•••• ,,11;., '"' 1.,, StNter? 
WEDNESnAY, APRIL 13, 1980 
Holiday Library Houn Noted 
The library. has announced it, cIOled all day Satun!ay, end open 
hour9 during the Easter recess. trom . 8 until noon and from l 
The library will be open from 8 until ·•:15 p.m. Monday. . 
a.m. until 4:15 p.m. Thu~; 'l1he library will resume tbt 
from 8 until noon on Friday; regular houre ~. 
Join The Fun! ~ 
fJ,,,J· ~ 
APRIL 1 '( th thru 19th 
7:30 'Til 10:30-Every Night Except Sunday 
-AFTERNOON-
12th, 13th, 14th, 18th, 19tb-3:30 'Til 5:30, ____ fOc 
· -AFTERNOON SESSION-
15th, 16th, 17th-1:30 'Til 5 ·P . M. 
STUDENTS & CHILDREN -------···-·--···-50c 
ADULTS ' 75c 
16th. SATURDAY MORNING 
ONE SESSION-9 A. M. - 11 :30 A. M. 
STUDENTS or ADULTS _________ 40c 
SPECTATORS ,-···-··--· Sc 
RENTAL SKATES AVAILABLE 
the cafeteria Monday. SENATOR JOHN F. KENNEDY wu all but swamped MondaJ' 
New members initiated were afternooD when D10l"e than 611 entbaslutlc lltudents swanned. MEMORIAL FIELD HOUSE 
James Bailes, Clay junior; Bonne aroand his ear. The Prealdelltlal aspirant spent a brief ftve-mlnute 
Barnett, Huntington freshman; _!Yisl~tl_wi!!!jtb~tb~e~m.~ _ __________________ l-==========================-' 
Walter Co.by, White•sulphur Gh Ch H 
8prings freshman; Tom Dunfee, t ' t 
Huntington freshman, and Ann . 0 s arge aun s 
Sizemore, Nitro freshman. 
,:u~~:d R~s~l=~:e~~f!r ~h= . . . 
representing Marshall today in L 1 s • 1 ' D F d 
:¥:~~~~~~~~~ uc ~y tr1 ~es . r. roo 
J:'el)resenting M a r s h a 11 in five 
intercollegiate debates this year. 
DBADUNE FRIDAY 
All applications ·for scholar-
ahipe must be filed by Friday, Dr. 
Harold WiUey, dean of men, an-
·. nounced. About 200 scholarships 
are available for the 1960-61 
school year. Those students al-
ready on scholarship ·alao must 
re-apply by the Friday deadline. 
NOW-No. 1 Hit on The 
Easter Parade 
That's no ladyl 
That's the kind of 
love even the FBI 
couldn't stop! 
TONY DEAN JANET 




''THE GOLDEN FISH" 
' 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am writing my term 
paper and would like to know how the 
average professor differentiates between 
research and plagiarism? 
Lit. Major 
.Dear Lit: Plagiarism is when you copy 
your paper from a boo!<. Research is when 
you copy your paper from more than 
one book. ' 
Dear Dr. Frood: I was shocked when 
I read o( ghostwriting firms preparing 
term papers for certain college students. 
But I was doubly horrified, upset and 
stunned when I heard a rumor that you, 
Dr. Frood, also use a ghost. Tell me it 
isn·t so, Doctor. 
' Jacob Marley 
Dear Jacob: I categorically deny your 
accusation. I do not use , nor have I ever 
used, a ghost to write this column. I admit, 
however, that when confronted with cer-
tain difficult student problems, I have 
called upon my ,late departed Uncle 
Purdy for advice and counsel. 
Dear Dr. Frood: I have just been in-
formed that there are over 100 brands of 
cigarettes on the market today. Why so 
many? 
Harvey J. Wamerdam 
Dear Harvey: Conceivably, there are 
100· people in the country who do not• 
smoke Luckies. 
@A . 1'. Cn . 
Dear Dr. Frood: I am a sophomore who 
has finally mastered every syllable of the 
Whiffenpoof Song. To my chagrin, I 
have just discovered that I am not at-
tending Yale. Any suggestions? 
Jivr Lea"uer • h 
Dear Jivy: Fake it, man, fake it! 
Dear Dr. Frood: I have just completed 
my doctorate thesis on " The Socio-
Politico-Religio-Economico Aspects of 
Tribal Development in Central Africa, 
1805-1809." l _believe my work has im-
mense pq_pular appeal and would like to 
have it published in pocket-book form. 
How does one go about doing this? 
Ethelbert Pit(!{bank 
Dear Ethelbert: One changes the title to 
" Love-Starved In Mau Mau Land." 
Dear Dr. Frood: I 
am going nuts-nuts, 
I tellyou 1- tryingto 
solve this puzzle. 




Dear Dr. Frood: I didn 't make the crew 
because I get seasick. I couldn't make 
the baseball team because the resin 
bag gives me a rash. I was kicked off the 
track team because cinders kept getting 
in my eye. And l had to drop tennis 
because I get vertigo wa\ching the ball 
go back and forth. What can a great 
athlete like myself do now? 
Sig Lee 
Dear Sig: Why don't you expose over-
emphasis of college athletics In a leading 
national ·magazine? 
' I 
COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 
ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, , . 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Res':'lt : Lucky Strii\e tops every qther regular,_ ______ t; 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because -·• 
L.S./ M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. 
TOBACCO· AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER I 
Produd of ~ ~ J'~ -"J'~ is our middle na,,,e" 
